
2023/2024 Fundraising Timeline

Letter from the fundraising committee,

I am Sheena DeBlock, head of the fundraising committee. I have a small but mighty

group behind me that will be helping to make this year a success. Introducing Tina Beirnes (a

Director with CP), Kelly Smith, Lyndsay Coghlin, Lori Perrie, and April Bowles. There will be lots

of opportunities for families to cover their levies throughout the season. Following this message

there will be a description of the fundraisers and events and how levies can be earned back.

Also, I wanted to be clear just because the levy amount was raised doesn’t mean you have to

sell or work more. ONE levy is still 6 hours of your time; any of the fundraisers below; OR a

combination of them all. We will have a running tally of your earnings throughout the season.

(Eg. 3 hours worked, 63 mint smoothies and 7 boxes of pizza is 1 levy) So many options!!!

Please feel free to reach out at any time! We will try and get back to you in a timely manner. As

the year progresses, we will email the whole organization asking for volunteers for CP events,

they will be picked on a first come first serve basis. (Not before) so when you see the

email—respond to it right away to get a spot! Details for all fundraising opportunities will be

posted on the CP webpage as well--for future reference. There will be a couple of new

opportunities to get your levies back as well. We are hosting tournaments and new events. So

please keep a look-out for these upcoming events.

We are trying to give everyone a clear vision of the fundraising season so you can make a

tailored plan to suit your household! I hope this message clears up some questions and

concerns regarding the levy!! If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out!! I hope

for this to be a very successful year!!

Cheers,

The FUN-raising Committee

Payment Options

Payment is due when the order’s are due—NO later.

E-transfer your payment to treasurer@centralperthminorhockey.ca (preferably)

Or cheques written out to Central Perth Minor Hockey but ONLY ONE CHEQUE PER FAMILY PLEASE

There will be drop boxes for the order forms and cheques in both arena offices. Just ask the

staff –Reminders will go out each time as well.

mailto:treasurer@centralperthminorhockey.ca


Rheo Thompson Mint Smoothies

START TODAY!!!! $2.25 each. Sixty cents of the sale from each mint smoothie will go towards your
fundraising levy. There will be dark chocolate and milk chocolate smoothies available. You can order as
many as you like, contact us to order yours today and arrange pick up. This runs for the whole season or
until we run out!

1 levy = 250 smoothies

½ levy = 125 smoothies

sheena.deblock@gmail.com or 519-492-0301 (text)

Payment is due before or at the time of pick up.

Mom’s Pantry (Ask for levy details)

Start selling today! This is a great and different fundraising option we tried last year! It was a great

success and there are so many options to choose from! The best part is you can order it all online, also

family and friends can submit their own order under you!! Save you collecting the money and submitting

the order, but you still get the credit!!! (Make sure you follow the directions online)

More information and Links will be on the FB page and on the Central Perth web page. Hard copies will

be at both arenas on the bulletin boards. Have a peek online today!

ALL orders and payment are due October 19/2023 by 9:00 PM.No late orders will be accepted.

Order pick-up on November 9/2023 from 5-8 PM at the Monkton arena

See payment options for details.

Online ordering, easier than ever: for Moms Pantry

1.) Add items to your cart

2.) On checkout, enter the Order Number and Group Passcode below, along with
the Seller's Name.

3.) Complete Payment

Group Name: Central Perth Minor Hockey

Order Number: 378363

Group Passcode: 24931

mailto:Sheena.deblock@gmail.com


JD Sweid - Chicken (1 levy = 30 boxes)

Start selling today! More information and Link will be on the FB page and on the Central Perth web page.

Hard copies will be at both arenas on the bulletin boards.

ALL orders and payment are due October 19/2023 at 9:00 PM.No late orders will be accepted.

Order pick-up on November 9/2023 from 5-8 PM at the Monkton arena

See payment options for details.

Rheo Thompson Christmas Fundraiser (Ask for levy details)

More Chocolate options available to order, ready in time for Christmas. Perfect gifts for teachers,

coaches, family, great stocking stuffers, grandparents, bus drivers etc.

Starting Oct 20/2023

Orders are due back with payment on Nov. 11/2023

Pick up TBD -- Beginning of December 1, 2, 3, (Once the schedule comes out, we will lock down those

dates) We will try and have a pickup at both arenas on two different dates/times.

Hockey Fun-Days and Breakfast (1 levy = 6 hours)

This funday will be held January 26/27/28, at the Milverton Arena. There will be raffle themed baskets,

lots of prizes, and Central Perth Gear available for purchase etc…. Details to come!

We will also be hosting a breakfast Saturday morning to raise money as well. Details to come later this

year. We will be looking for lots of volunteer help that morning. Cooking, serving, cleaning etc…. This

would also be a good time for any high school kids to get some volunteer hours!!!!! (There could be

more options available for them, message us for details)This was a great success last year! We hope to

continue this event year after year, and build on its success!!

We will be looking for donations for this breakfast as well. There will be a letter drafted to give

businesses to donate prizes, gift cards or even food for the breakfast. We will be supporting local for all

these items and food as best we can! Pork Producers, Perth County Dairy Committee, Milverton Grocery

Store etc. We would love to add your business or place of work to the list!!!! Please message us your

ideas!!!! Open to any! This isn’t only a CP gathering but very much a community one!! Invite your

family and friends to come on out to support the kids and eat a great meal with great friends!

sheena.deblock@gmail.com



Little Caesars Pizza Kits (1 levy = 25 boxes)

This year we are switching up the pizza dates, this fundraising opportunity will start February 1/2024.

More information and Links will be on the FB page and on the Central Perth web page. You can also

choose to order your pizza through online ordering. (See below) Hard copies will be at the arenas on the

bulletin boards. To sweeten the deal the top three sales totals will receive a free pepperoni pizza kit!!!!

Go to www.PizzaKit.ca

Click on – “Products” then “Shop”

Select “Ship Order to the Group”

Our fundraiser ID is423541 (be sure to use this ID # and follow instructions online so it

counts towards your levy)

Online ordering is quick and easy. You can pay right away and I will be able to see your order

right after it is placed—This can be done anytime throughout the selling period and more than

once.

ALL orders and payment are due FEB 23/2024 by 6:00 PM -No late orders will be accepted.

Order pick-up will be the beginning of MARCH at the Milverton arena. Details to come! Stay tuned

See payment options for details.

OTHER Levy Positions

See attached page!

NEW Tournaments

****We will be hosting a U9 girls tournament on October 28/2023. There will be opportunities

to volunteer your time at this event! Details to come!

****We are also hosting a U11 LL co-ed tournament at the beginning of March! Again, more

volunteering opportunities as well as supporting our home team!! Details to come on that as

well! Stay tuned

Side note; NOT towards levy’s

Yeti mugs are still available to purchase, $45.00 -- These make a great parent, coaches, caregiver, or

grandparent gift for their nice warm drink at the cold arena watching the game!!!

http://www.pizzakit.ca
BarBDee Office
Pencil



Sponsorships will be available for businesses as well. Further information will be passed on once they

have been figured out. Refer to the website for more information and feel free to pass along these

sponsorship opportunities to other businesses in the community.

****Please contact Tina Beirnes for any sponsorship questions - tinabeirnes@gmail.com****

***Picture night, Dunnys and

Lottery tickets, fundraiser pick-up
at theMonkton arena***

November 9/2023

Each team will have a time slot for their team/individual pictures

(details will be given at a later date), Dunnys from Stratford will be

there with great Central Perth swag to buy and order!!!! This is a

perfect time to order stuff for Christmas! He will also have CP

socks available to purchase. All new U8/U9 players will receive a

sock voucher for a pair of FREE game socks. If you qualify you can

pick up the vouchers at the lottery ticket pick-up table. Lastly,

lottery tickets will also be handed out that night! Make sure you

stop at that table before you leave!!!

It is a busy but effective night! Save you an extra trip to the

arena!!!

NOTE: This is also the fundraiser pick up night for Mom’s Pantry

and Chicken!!! This will be distributed in the large hall at the

arena.
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